William John Luksemburg
December 22, 1950 - January 19, 2019

Comments

“

I was so sad to hear that Bill passed away. I worked with him for many years and
have very fond memories from my time there. He was at his happiest when he knew
he was making his staff happy, having barbecues and parties to celebrate our
successes. His cooking was top-notch! I had a lot of fun traveling with him to
conferences in Barcelona, San Antonio, and other places. His kind and generous
spirit will be greatly missed! Sending my deepest condolences to Carol, Ciera, and
Lery at this difficult time.
-Christina Vredevoe

Christina Vredevoe - February 11 at 01:58 PM

“

I was saddened to hear of Bill’s passing. My deepest
condolences to his wife and children; all of his family. Bill was one of the most
generous and hardworking people I’ve known and had the privilege to work for. I’ll
always remember Bill working long hours right along with his employees and often
rewarding them handsomely. His BBQ prowess and salsa are distinct memories.
With Sympathy, Tom Horner

Thomas Horner Jr. - January 30 at 03:46 PM

“

My condolescenses to Carol, Lery, Sierra and the rest of the family. Thoughts and
prayers are with you all. Bill and I were business partners for 20 years. Built a great
company and his impact on the scientific community will not soon be forgotten. Rest
in peace Bill.
Bob Mitzel

Bob Mitzel - January 26 at 01:32 PM

“

I was blessed to have known Bill, since he was my boss. I stared working his
company in 2003. His daughter trained me. Some of my fondest memories working
for Bill was his burger luncheons. I felt he enjoyed working that BBQ. He would go all
out to create a feast that kept me full well past dinner. There was salad, beans, chips
(several different kinds of chips) ice cream bars for dessert and of course burgers!
The best burgers you could imagine, cheese melting & all the fixings for a great
burger. I heard later that he would have the butcher grind in bacon with the ground
beef. So, delicious!
The way he hosted his luncheons, well it was how he ran a company, generous,

thoughtful, and consistent! He will always hold a place in my memories!
Bettina Benedict
Bettina Benedict - January 23 at 11:23 PM

